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Reference:      (a)   Op-16-B-5  hlemorandur,a.  for  Filesg   sal,1,e   subject,   dat,ed  16  }\`[ar  1944.

No  additional  information.
Degaussing  was   on.
Torp€ldo  was  seen  just  before   it  struck  1,rith  a  vjdent  explosion.    There  1-rat

no  flash  but  a  huge   colum  of  Vat,er  i,'Jas  throvm  up,  1,rhich  cascatied  do~trn  on  port  side
smashing #2  lifeboat,  which  was smmg  out,  and wrecking  ever}rthing  on  the;  bridge.
Davits  of  fi+2  boat  -vrerc.  bent  at  right  angles,   #2  hatches  bloun  off;   and  2  planes
sto-vred  on  #2  hatch  1,,rere   blo+in  av,ray.     En;jines  1.'rere   secured.     Distress   signal  stj.nt
and  rcceivcd.     Shipls   back  i,fas  brol:on  and  as   she   sari:  by  t,lie   l>o`vT,   the   for,Irar.d  end
broke  off ,  thou  stern  reared  up  and  sank  vertically.
4.                  Ship  was  abandoned  by  survivors  in  3  `iioats  upc>n  order  from  t,h.J   captain.
Survivors   landed  3  Fc3b  at  Atab  on  the  Ai`abian  Coast.     On   6  Fob  the   rm`\:   Corvcj.tte
I`JIGEljLj`.I  took  the   survivors   aboard  and  landed  them  at  Aden.     Total   colii.plcjr,1.ent   on
boar`':1  was   56,   including  4  Navy  ancl  3  /'irmy  gunnc.rs;   all   56  survive;d.
5.                   Sub  surfaced  and  closed  th`'j   ric)tor   lifeboat.     A  voicc3   vrhich  `viras   definit,ely
Japanese  hailed  t,he  third  officer.     Ans-,rcrs  were   given  and  the   Japanc;se  said,   tlThat
is  not,  our  infol-I:ration;   our  inforrmtion  is  i,hat,  you  are  a  nc-v'r  ship,   out  from  London.i

Third  officer  thoi.;ght  t,h€it   sub  was   German  I,rannc;d  by  Japan`3sc;.   'v/ith  a   Germar
comander  since  a  nan  w:i,s  observed  on  thLJ  conning  t,oircr,   larger  than  thc,  avurage
Japanese,   wc;€iring  what   looked  like  a  Gerrtran  }Javal  cap.     This  I:lan  did  not,   speak.     No
marks  w`;re   observc;d  on  the   conning  tow-L`r.
6.                   Ship  had  bcJ`cn  zigza..;ging  continuously  until  25  Jan  „rhcn  t.his  ~y-Jas   discon-
tinued  since  ship  had  reached  the  area  iJhcr.,  accc)rding  to  instructions,  it  i'Jas  not
necessary  to  zigzag  during  t,he  dark  hours.
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